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TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT-1881-2. 
SCHOOL FUNDS. 
Appropriated by town $750 00 
Funds from State 301 85 
Balance from last year 25 79 
1,077 64 
EXPENDITURES. 
No. Dist. Funds. Expended. Balance. 
1, $272 37 School in operation. 
2, 129 10 $131 34 overdrawn, $2 24 
3, 80 99 96 00 overdrawn, 15 01 
4, 155 79 55 25 100 54 
5, 141.16 123 00 18 16 
6, 215 60 60 50 155 10 
7, 54 89 45 89 9 00 
Parts of Districts, 27 74 
HIGHWAYS. 
Districts. Am't assigned. Uncollected. Overworked. 
1, E. L. Eaton, $97 88 
2, F. J . Hewins, 96 84 $22 16 $15 87 
3, J. B. Brown, 68 71 3 63 18 73 
4, W. H. Wing, 35 35 
5, Geo. Wadsworth, 45 30 8.85. 12 41 
6, C. B. Collins, 31 53 
7, J. L. Spear, Bills not returned. 
( 2 ) 
HIGHWAYS—Concluded. 
Districts. Am't assigned. Unoolleoted. Overworked. 
8, S. P. Bolden, $18 84 
9, A. W. Palmer, 52 26 $6 23 
10, Geo. N. Page, Bills not returned. 
11, G. W. Cottle, Bills not returned. 
12, John Knowles, 75 57 10 88 
13, Virgil Scribner, 46 03 77 S3 50 
14, J. E. Wing, 66,96 11 10 5 33 
15, L. R. Sanford, Bills not returned. 
16, M. S. Fifield, 39 57 
17, Geo. L. Fifield, 23 91 
SNOW BILLS. 
Appropriated $400 00 
EXPENDED. 
John A. Knowles $7 00 
M. S. Fifield 3 66 
Tabor Lyon 9 67 
Wm. Hill 10 16 
L. H. Hammond 7 66 
Henry Bowman 37 
R. T. Hopkins 18 82 
S. Kilbreth 10 00 
G. H. Kilbreth 3 25 
F. J. Hewins 11 28 
L. L. Woods 14 42 
C. B. Collins 8 10 
I. L. Pierce 15 10 
S. P. Bolden 9 00 
Mark Osborne 7 92 
A. W. Cummings 37 58 
Cyrene Fifield 3 36 
John E. Wing 58 03 
G. W. Cottle 4 20 
Frank Bowman 4 50 
Joseph Knowles 2 50 
B. Boynton 7 17 
Geo. L. Fifield 7 63 
( 3 ) 
SNOW BILLS—Concluded. 
Geo. F . Wing $5 60 
Wm. Fifield 3 00 
Hiram S. Young 5 49 
Wm. H. Lyon, J r 3 58 
279 05 
Balance $120 95 
SUPPORT OF POOR. 
Appropriated $350 00 
EXPENDED. 
Mrs. L. M. Newell for Ruel Smith (4 qrs.) 82 88 
J . L. Wood for A. Green 5 50 
W. H. Wing for Mrs. Norris 6 00 
C. C. Cummings for D. Morgan (4 qrs) 101 25 
Loring Farr, Eliza Gray case, West Gardiner vs. 
Manchester 215 42 
C. B. Lakin for Timothy Higgins a t hospital 45 36 
456 41 
Received from the city of Augusta on account A. 
Green 14 50 
Received from the town of Belgrade on account 
Mrs. Norris 6 00 
20 50 
435 91 
Excess 85 91 
ROADS AND BRIDGES. 
Appropriated $150 00 
EXPENDED. 
Tabor Lyon, logs for water course 1 50 
S. P . Bolden, labor on bridge 1 00 
George Wadsworth, labor on highway 12 41 
J . R. Bodwell, building bridge 50 00 
F . J . Hewins, labor on highway , 15 87 
Edward Burgess, " " 1 2 5 
J . B . B r o w n , " " 16 28 
98 31 
Balance 51 69 
(4 ) 
INCIDENTAL CHARGES. 
Appropriated $275 00 
EXPENDED. 
W. A. Newcomb, auditing accounts 1880-81 $6 00 
Masters & Livermore, printing reports 1879-1880.. 11 00 
George E. Macomber, insurance 14 00 
Loring Farr, attorney fees 50 00 
" printing case, W. Gardiner vs. Man-
chester 14 00 
Horace North, blank books 2 50 
W. H. Wing, selectman, assessor, &c 36 05 
C. S. Pope, " " '. 17 50 
Geo. H. Kilbreth, " " 27 62 
Chas. E. Nash, printing reports 1880-1881 12 00 
William Torrence, care of hearse 3 75 
George H. Kilbreth, services as town clerk. . * 5 00 
F . J . Hewins, wood for office 1 00 
J . G. Sampson, commissions for collecting and dis-
bursing 64 08 
J . G. Sampson, services as constable 5 00 
George H. Kilbreth, stationary and postage 1 06 
270 56 
Balance $5 44 
PRIVATE WAY. 
Appropriated $11 00 
EXPENDED. 
W . P . M e r r i l l 8 00 
Balance $3 00 
TOWN DEBT. 
Appropriated to pay part of debt and interest $625 00 
EXPENDED. 
Paid Abigail Sanford on note $300 00 
' ' interest on debt 125 37 
425 37 
Balance 199 63 
( 5 ) 
NOTES OUTSTANDING. 
Abigail Sanford $700 00 
John Hammond 300 00 
William Fifield 475 00 
John Whitten 450 00 
Paid interest of last year 75 00 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
APPROPRIATIONS . 
Schools $750 00 
Support of poor 350 00 
Roads and bridges 150 00 
Incidental charges 275 00 
Breaking snow 400 00 
Town debt and interest 625 00 
Private way 11 00 
$2,561 00 
MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS. 
School fund and mill tax, 1881 $301 85 
From town of Belgrade 6 00 
" city Augusta 14 50 
Overlay 41 72 
Rent of hall 9 00 
Sold bridge plank 2 00 
For Lyon house 7 00 
Uiincollected highway tax, 1880 63 78 
445 85 
$3,006 85 
EXPENDITURES. 
Assigned to schools $1,051 85 
Snow bills 279 05 
Support of poor 456 47 
Roads and bridges 98 31 
Incidental charges 270 56 
Private way 8 00 
Interest 200 37 
Paid on town debt 300 00 
Abatements . . . . 45 94 
2,710 55 
$296 30 
l « ) 
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT. 
J . G. Sampson in account with the town of Manchester. 
DR. 
To cash from Collector $2,064 61 
" Treasurer of 1880 285 22 
Rent of hall 9 00 
Sale of bridge plank 2 00 
Sale of Lyon house 7 00 
From town of Belgrade 6 00 
city Augusta 14 50 
School funds from State 291 24 
$2,679 57 
CR. 
By paid Selectmen's orders $856 29 
" School orders 850 35 
" Overseers 456 41 
" on Sanford note 300 00 
Cash on hand 216 52 
$2,679 57 
Collector has paid State tax 1880 $1,232 69 
" " 1881 261 00 
" County tax 1881 462 60 
$1,956 29 
GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Town debt $1,925 25 
Due on State tax 1,051 20 
Due school districts 396 56 
Due March 15, 1882, on acc't D. Morgan . . 26 25 
Due March 15, 1882, on acc't Ruel Smith . . 21 13 
Due Insane Hospital for Timothy Higgins . . 26 00 
$3,446 39 
School funds due from State $ 301 85 
Cash in hands of Treasurer 216 52 
Uncollected taxes 2,550 53 
$3,068 90 
Balance against the town 377 49 
m 
Collector reports— 
Uncollected taxes of 1879 $12 00 
•' » 1880 226 50 
" " 1881 2,312 03 
$2,550 53 
State tax 1,312 20 
County tax 462 60 
Town tax 2,602 72 
WALTER A. NEWCOMB, AUDITOR. 
MANCHESTER, MARCH 1st, 1882. 

MANCHESTER SCHOOL REPORT. 
1881-2. 
I hereby submit the annual report of the public schools of Man-
chester for the year ending the 1st Monday of March, 1882. 
There are in town seven districts, and in all the districts 204 
scholars, one or two less than the year next preceding. There 
have been employed during the year, fourteen teachers, rendering 
a service of 138 weeks, at a cost appearing below. Two of these 
teachers were young men, and twelve young ladies. Three were 
inhabitants of the town, twelve of the county, all of the State. 
Measured by the standard of general average, these schools have 
been, in my judgment, eminently successful. Although all the 
teachers were employed by the respective agents, there were none 
whom the supervisor would not have willingly employed. No 
complaint was lodged against any of the teachers ; none against 
any of the scholars; no disturbance in any of the schools. On 
the close of the first term in two of the districts, it was thought 
best, after a consultation of the agents and supervisor, to make a 
change in teachers; and the change in both instances resulted in 
advantage to the schools, if not in improvement of teachers. 
There has been no change in text-books, though, in the opinion 
of the supervisor, a change in arithmetics would be advantageous 
to the schools. There should also be a full set of wall maps in all 
of the schools, and the supervisor would have procured some 
could he have done so at a reasonable price. Perhaps his successor 
will be more fortunate. 
( 1 0 ) 
In order to receive the benefit of the State fund, each town is 
required to raise at the rate of 80 cents for every inhabitant of the 
town for the support of schools. According to the last census, 
Manchester has, as I recollect, a population of 631. I t raised by 
taxation $750, exceeding the amount required by law by over a 
hundred dollars. The funds received from the State, arising from 
the mill-tax, were $301.85, making in all $1,051.85 for the support 
of schools in the town of Manchester. The accompanying table 
shows by whom and for what purpose this money has been dis-
bursed : 
Name of Teacher. 
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< a 7 $3 60 $2 00 57 $265 90 7 5 00 •i 00 
12 *10 00 
_ _ _ 
20 4 00 1 87 21 128 46 
8 3 00 1 50 14 95 31 
10 3 00 1 50 
- _ 
9 3 58 1 42 34 162 61 
12 *7 00 
-
• _ 
8 3 00 2 00 19 117 13 
12 3 ao 2 00 
- _ 
6 4 00 1 50 41 203 81 
4 3 50 2 00 
fl5 5 00 3 00 
- -
8 3 00 2 00 11 55 31 
- -
7 23 32 
Mary E. W inslow 
Ida A. Porter 
Stephen H. Knowlea.. 
Datie Towle 
Miss Blanchard 
Carrie A. Thompson . . 
Augusta Fairbanks. .. 
E. P. Seavey 
Ella S. Palmer 
Susie M. Foster 
Flora E. McGlaughlin 
Phronie S. Knowles... 
Annie L. Goodwin.. . . 
Jennie B. Brainard. .. 
Outside of districts . 
A. W. Gummings. 
H. E. Farr. 
R. T. Hopkins. 
Joseph L. Spear. 
A. W. Palmer. 
Edwin Caldwell. 
Nathaniel Oilman. 
* Boards himself. f In session. 
Custom requires that I should say something touching the measure 
of success of each individual teacher, and the appearance and 
behavior of each of the schools. But I regard this part of my 
labor as entirely formal. So far as my services are of any value 
to the town, they have already been rendered—in assisting at the 
organization of the schools, encouraging the scholars, advising the 
teachers, consulting with the agents. 
No. 1. 
Mr. Cummings, the agent in this district, has shown a disposi-
tion and has used every exertion to make the school a success. 
The spring term was very well taught by Miss Winslow, a teacher 
of much experience, of uniform success. The fall term was equally 
( " ) 
well taught by Miss Porter, also an experienced and learned teacher, 
who had taught this school one or two terms before. The winter 
term of twelve weeks, was taught by Mr. Knowles, a young man, 
and resident of Manchester, who belongs to a family of teachers, 
and whose success gives him constant employment is the best of our 
schools. At the last visit, the school appeared exceedingly well, 
under perfect control of the teacher, and the recitations passed oft" 
equally well. 
No. 2. 
Pond-road district, the agent was very fortunate in getting a 
very nice teacher for this very nice school, and Miss Towle taught 
it in two terms of ten weeks each with the highest degree of 
success. The scholars made unmistakable progress, and appeared 
exceedingly well. 
No. 3. 
Mr. Hopkins, the agent, put in this school Miss P.lanchard of 
Chelsea, the daughter of a man who had taught the same school 
many years ago. This was her first attempt at teaching, and if she 
continues in the employment, she will make a first-class teacher. 
The fall term was taught by Miss Thompson of West Gardiner, in 
a term of ten weeks, to the complete satisfaction of all. This 
school is small but good. 
No. 4. 
Miss Fairbanks of West Gardiner, taught the spring term. She 
is an experienced teacher, aud had taught this school before. The 
school appeared well at the opening visit, but the supervisor receiv-
ing no notice of its close, failed to visit the second time. It had a 
good reputation. The winter term of twelve weeks, was taught 
by E. P . Seavey of West Gardiner, several 3-ears supervisor of 
that town, an experienced and excellent teacher. His school 
deserved the highest praise. This and No. 6 were the largest 
schools in town. The agent was very fortunate in procuring Mr. 
Seavey, who is very well equipped for a teacher. 
( 1 2 ) 
No. 5. 
This is a small school, and was taught in the spring by Miss 
Ella S. Palmer, daughter of the agent. This was her first attempt 
at teaching, and it is not too much to say that she was eminently 
successful. Her few scholars showed remarkable improvement. 
The winter term was taught by Miss Foster of Winthrop. This 
school, at its close, did not appear so well as 1 had anticipated on 
my first visit. 
No. 6. 
Miss McGlaughlin commenced the summer term, but was obliged 
to leave it to resume her studies at some seminary of learning. 
Her school appeared exceedingly well at the beginning of the term. 
It was finished by Miss Phronie Knowles of Manchester, who is a 
first-class teacher, and her school made an excellent showing. The 
winter term which is now in session, is under the instruction of 
Miss Goodwin of Fairfield, who is one of the best equipped 
teachers coming under our observation for the year. Her school 
has been in operation for eleven weeks, and will continue four 
more. Mr. Caldwell, the agent, can congratulate himself and 
claim the thanks of the district in procuring teachers for this 
school of so high a standard. 
No. 7. 
This is a very small school, and there was but one term of eight 
weeks, taught by Miss Brainard of Readfield, and the scholars 
under her instruction, appeared exceedingly well at the close of the 
term. This was her first school, and she gives good promise of a 
good teacher. 
It is ni}- opinion that the outlying scholars in the northern part of 
the town, should be classed in this district, and though it might be 
at some disadvantage, attend school there. 
Very respectfully submitted, 
LOEING FARR. 
